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Refugee
(by Alexander J. Farrell, 2018, 84 min)

Monday, 17 June 2019| 6:30 p.m.
Topkino, Rahlgasse 1, 1060 Vienna
Admission free | no bookings taken |admission is first come, first served | please come early

To mark World Refugee Day, the United Nations Information Service (UNIS) Vienna, in cooperation
with the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) Austria, this human
world film festival and Topkino, invites you to the Ciné-ONU Vienna screening of the movie “Refugee”

In 2015, at the height of the war in Syria, a Syrian mother left her family behind and fled Syria to find
asylum for them. As the political climate in Europe changed, borders were closed and she could not
reunite with her family in Germany. Meanwhile, 2,000 miles away, her husband Nazem and her children
live through their own nightmare in one of the worst refugee camps in Europe. A testament to the
human spirit as the family fights to be reunited.
Watch the trailer: https://www.refugeedoc.net/trailer
“Ciné-ONU Vienna” is part of a Europe-wide initiative of regular film screenings of UN related
topics followed by podium discussions with invited guests who were part of the film making
process or are experts in the topic covered by the film. The United Nations Information Service
(UNIS) Vienna is honoured to have “Ciné-ONU Vienna” partner with this human world (THW) film
festival and Topkino for the regular film screenings in Vienna.
For more information: www.unis.unvienna.org/unis/events/cine-onu-vienna.html
If you would like to receive invitations for Ciné-ONU Vienna film screenings by email, please write to unis.vienna@un.org
Please note the United Nations does not necessarily endorse the views and opinions expressed in films screened at CinéONU events.

